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Why?



Nfs;tp 12: gpwe;j ehL vJ vd;w Nfs;tp.
,jw;F ve;j ehl;by; gpwe;Njhk; vd;gJ jhd; gjpy;.  Mdhy;> 

,yq;ifj; jPtpd; murpay; rhrdk; 1972y; khw;wg;gl;l NghJ 

rpq;fs ,dj;ijj; jtpu;j;j midj;J ,df;FOf;fSf;Fkhd 

cupikfs; gy gwpf;fg;gl;ld.  vdNt> ,yq;ifj; jPtpy; 

ePq;fs; gpwe;jpUe;jhy;> rpwPyq;fh vd;W gjpy; mspf;fhky;> 

rpNyhd; vd;W gjpy; mspj;jhy; ehk; mjD}lhf xU 

nra;jpiar; nrhy;ypajhfpwJ.

Nfs;tp 16: tPl;by; NgRk; nkhop gw;wpaJ. 
tPl;bNy ehk; jkpio KONeuKk; Ngrhtpl;lhYk; vkJ 

jha; nkhop jkpo; vd;gij milahsk; fhl;Ltjd; %yk; 

gy ed;ikfs; cz;L.  jkpio xU fy;tpg; ghlkhf gy 

khepyq;fs; jw;nghOJ Vw;Wf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd. ,ijg; 

Nghy> ,df;FOf;fSf;F murhy; toq;fg;gLk; rYiffSk; 

cupikfSk; vkJ nkhj;j vz;zpf;ifapy; jhd; 

jq;fpAs;sJ. Mq;fpyj;ijj; jtpu NtW ve;j nkhopia 

tPl;by; NgRfpNwhk; vd;gJ jhd; Nfs;tp.  ,jw;F> jkpo; 

vd;W gjpy; mspg;gjhy; vkf;F Mq;fpyk; njupahJ vd;W 

ahUk; mu;j;jk; fw;gpf;f khl;lhu;fs;.  Jzpe;J nrhy;Nthk; 

ehk; jkpopy; NgRfpNwhk; vd;gij!

Nfs;tp 18: G+u;tPfk; gw;wpaJ. 
G+u;tPfk; vd;gJ vkJ gpwe;j ehl;ilg;gw;wpa Nfs;tp 

my;y. mJ ,dk; rhu;e;j Nfs;tp. ehq;fs; ve;j ehl;by; 

gpwe;jpUe;jhYk;> jkpouhf ,Ue;jhy; jkpou; vd;W milahsk; 

fhl;LNthk;. G+u;tPfk; rpwPyq;fd; vd;W milahsk; fhl;ba 

midtUk;> nrd;w fzf;nfLg;gpy; rpq;fstu; vd;Nw 

fzpf;fplg;gl;Ls;shu;fs;. ,jdhy;> jkpou;fs; ,yq;ifj; 

jPtpy; my;yyYWk; NghJ> ,q;Fs;s murpay;thjpfs; ngupJk; 

mf;fiwfhl;ltpy;iy. vkJ milahsj;ij ,d;ndhUtu; 

jpULtij ehk; mDkjpf;fyhkh? vkJ cz;ikahd gyj;ij 

ntspf;fhl;Ltjpy; vk; vy;NyhUf;Fk; jhd; ed;ik.

Question 12: Country of Birth.
If you were born in the island of Sri Lanka, 
answer ‘CEYLON’. For anyone born in a 
country that takes away the rights of the 
minorities, such as Sri Lanka, with the 
changes to its constitution in 1972, we urge 
the respondents to state the pre-republic 
name of Ceylon.

Question 16: Language Spoken at 
Home, other than English.
We may not speak Tamil all the time - it may 
not be practical.  As Tamils, we speak Tamil 
at home.  Tamil is our mother tongue.  Some 
people have expressed concerns that they 
may be looked down by others if they admit 
that they speak Tamil at home.  We need to 
remove that myth from our minds.  “Language 
spoken at home” plays a pertinent role when 
Australian government agencies assess the 
strength of a community.

Question 18: Ancestry. 
At the last census (in 2006), all the Tamils who 
responded to this question as Sri Lankan have 
been counted as Singhalese.  This question is 
not about the country of birth.  Ancestry does 
not depend on the place of birth.  It relates 
to heritage.  Australian politicians consider 
the number of voters impacted when they 
evaluate any policy matters.  Tamils have a 
long and colourful heritage and we should be 
proud to be a part of it.
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